
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movements of many People, \e\rberrians,and Those TVbo Yisit
>'ewberry.

J. i'. IA6DD oi'v nappens route ^ ^as

here Monday..Saluda Standard.

Claude Berrry of Silverstreet visited
his sister, Mrs. V. Pearsall, on Sunday.
. Saluda Standard.

Mr. J. W. Bobb and Master Marvin
Bobb of Columbia spent Thursday in
Newberry. I
Phil Davenport of Newberry county

v. ,r »

wsuc.u ua.n^s. »» iivvier..SaludaStandard.

Miss Eugenia Wicker, teaching at
Little Mountain, visited her parents
Sunday.
John M. Kinard, W. H. Hunt, I. H.

Hunt and Dr. James Mcintosh are in
Greenville, attending the Sta^e Baptist
convention.

iMr. John W. Cromer, son of Mr.
Bachman Cromer of Cromer township,
went to Florida a few days ago to
nick oranses.

Sunday morning Miss Louise Richardsonof the Pomaria school, Miss
Jessie Rutherford of Central school,
Miss Rose Amick of Newberry, with
Mr. Willie B. Boinest and Walter Richardsonof Pomaria. motored to the
home of Miss Richardson at Mountville,where the party spent a mosr
-.1 J »-

pitfiifeclli L uav.

VARIOUS A>D ALL ABOUT.
No use for Polic? Court..Headline.

Does this mean peace at any price.
The farmers are having a hog-kiUIngtime.

The fire cracker brigade ha6 begun
to bombard the city.'Christmas is
near at hand.

Jasper chapter, D. A. R.t will hold
mootinor T<Vi ^ o v* Qftorn rwnn

1 LD I C^Uifti XAI v i. iuwj MAWVAMWW

at 4 o'clock. Mrs. J. L. Keitt, hostess.

The tolling of the city hall bell on

Saturday afternoon brought to mind
the paintil reflection taat John R.
Scurry, city clerk, was no more.

Miss Mary A. Brown died in ColumbiaThursday morning and was

buried at Creek Friday at 11:30
-a. m. !

An nntoi-toiriman: will ho. trivon at
laiUiU^Ub »*ii Wt T VU MV

ihe Dominick school house Friday
night, December 19, beginning at 8
o'clock.

A Christmas tret' and exercise will
be given at Hunter-Del A'lalt, Thursday
afternoon, December 23. Exercises to
begin at 2 o'clock.

/ I

Bos:on, Baltimore, Atlanta, Coll m"Kio"PViilo/^olrtViio arirl Pnmaria WPfP
Xu ii u * w. ^

some of the large cities on the registerat the Savoy last week.

The McCrary school will give an

entertainment .Friday night for the
benefit of the school, to which he publicis cordially invited.

Jn Judge Flayer's court Fred Nance
was indicted for assault on Forest
Boozer. The case was dismissed for
lack of evidence.

The Woman's Missionary society of
Central Methodist church will meet
Monday afternoon at 3:4.) o clock at
the church parlors.
A Mr. Doughty or Doty, an insuranceman, was arrested in Newbeuy

Thursday and carried t* Spartanburg.
where he was wanted for breach of
trust. |
James Kinard of tiie senior class!

will represent Newberry college in the
intercollegiate oratorical contest at
Rock Hill, jVIr. Kinard's subject is
"Millions for Defense.''

~

Mrs. G. V. Boozer presented her hus- i
J

band a few days ago witn bouncing
boy and girl..James Marion and Julia
Margaret.the two tipping the scales
at 19 pounds.
The Calander bazaar will begin at 5

p. m. Friday. December 10th, in the j
McCaughrin building. Ladies are asked j
3© send in their contributions as early i

as possible Friday morning.
* The -Ladies of the First Baptist j
church will have their quarterly birth-
day party at the home of Mrs. Herman I
Wright Monday afternoon, December
13, at 4 o'clock.

Talk about June weddings, but poor

little June has nothing on December, I
for Tuesday's issue of the State con-'
tained announcements of 22 weddings,;
and the month has scarcely got out of
«*he front gate yet. f

"I^iere was a small fire in Mr. Eu'-geaeS. Werts' insurance office in the

fMcCaukhrin block, late 'Tuesday after-
noon. The fire originated in an old
trunk. The damage was slight.

J. B. Stewart appeared in Judge
Player's court charged with refusing
to work on the public road on the

section on which Mr. G. C. Blair is

overseer. Seewart was convicted and

fine $5 or ten days. He paid.

Pope Buford went after two negroes

hi the court? in a gaso'»ne wa^en. The

gasoline gave out, so the choo-choo
wagon was tanked up with kerosene
and the officer, with his prisoner, came

gaily into headquarters.
On the public square on Friday the

reporter cpunted 12 wagons at one

time loaded with cotton, and it remindedhim of ;he days some forty
>ears ago when all the cotton wagons
assembled on the square to let the

buyers sampie the cotton.

The sale of the Governor Pickens
home place, belonging to Mr. George

iNC. Glasgow, took place on the premisesWednesday, the Sth. The place
was sold to Messrs. L. Al. L,ipscomD
and G. M. Kinard for the sum of

*$14,f»50. Ti e tract contains 1,819.44
ucrcs.

George (Greenwood, the negro ac1cused oi robbing Mr. J. Oliver Koon
some days ago of something over $400,
was given a preliminary hearing
Thursday morning in Magistrate PlayIer's court and bound over to the court
nf ffonorat icoceirms Hp was released
V/»

later in the day on a bond of $200.

Coroner F. M. Lindsay received some

"day ago a letter saying that his sister,
'Mrs. A. J. Wolling of Pinopolis, Berkleycounty, was very ill. On WednesdayMr. Lindsay received a telegram
stating that Mrs. Wolling was worse.

Mr. Lindsay left on the C., N. & L. 3:20
for his sister's bedside.

Tne Newberry hotel is undergoing a
*

thorough overhauling inside and outj
side.new roof, rooms all painted and
everything put in first class condition.

The old wooden fire trip just behind
the hotel and alongside Friend street
is being removed and nice galvanized
sheet iron structure will take its place.
Baker of Newberry college was

chosen to play left half on the "all
state football team." Mr. Baker was

the choice of five out of the seven

varsity coaches who selected "all state
eleven." The Newberry college eleven
is a varsity team and consequently
'Coach Shaw was representative of

Newberry college.
David Shell was reported for refusingto work the road. He was cited

to appear for trial in Judge Player's
rnnrt Hp livprl hptwppn rwn rnari-s

and wouldn't work either one, but
when proceedings took a serious turn
he hiked out with his mule and put
in good time on one of the roads. His
case was dismissed.
"On account of the decrease in crime

in Nevada, Mo., and a shortage in
the funds providing for the city's un-j
keep, the Nevada city council has in-;
£tructed the city counsellor to draw up
an ordinance providing for the abolitionof the police court," says an AssociatedPress dispatch. No doubt
this is a wise step and speaks well for!
any town or city the citizens of which
have manifested so peaceable a disposition;but if they go ahead and abolish
t£e police court what sort of predica-l
ment will the town be in if a sK or;
rowdies from another town should un-;
dertake to paint this peaceful and jpeace-loving town a bright and shining
red? |

Quarterly Meeting Program.
Program of the first quarterly meetingof Reedy River Woman's Mission-!

ary union, at Fairview church, December11, 1915, at 11 a. m.

Devotional.Miss Lucy Riser.
Welcome.Mrs. Johnson.
Response.Mrs. R. G. Smith.
Roll call with verbal reports from j

societies.
I

Associational policy read and dis-'
cussed.

i
Centennial and Jubilate Plans.Mrs.'

W. H. Hunt. |
Our Work Among Our Young Women,G. A.'s and R. A.'s.Miss Irene

Workman.
Recess: Luncheon.
Devotional.Mrs. Welch.
A,.. C..« U «« w. n YXTVl rt f TTioir 4 rQ
uui ouuucama emu >vuau xnt/

Doing.Miss Gertrude Reeder.
The Importance of the Mission Study

i
Class.fMiss Lucy Riser.

Bible Study and the Use of Our Cal-j
endars of Praver.Miss Garv.
Adjournment.

.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC
We wish to announce that on Saturday,December 11, we will have with

us Mr. Jno. Steele, who carries an immenseline of solid gold jeweldy, etc.

Any one who wishes to get someithing special or odd for Christmas
gifts will find it easy to select what

they want from his stock, and after
Monday we will have our holiday stock
complete, as we buy our jewelry from
Mr. Steele..advt.

Black-Hardemann.
Married, at the parsonage by Rev.

Gobe Smith, on Wednesday the 8th,
Miss Mattie Black and Mr. H. H.

all rvf XPW.herrV.

"For Sale.Ai ponv, 850 pounds, gentle
and perfectly sound; price right,
or will exchange for larger horse T.

every person or persons dealing in the

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, Pastor.)

Nothing preventing, the following
wiii he thi* program of di.ine services

at the Lutheran Church of the Re-

deemer next Sunday:
10:lo a. m., the Sunday school mee ts

prompt!.. at this lio.11*.
11: lo a. in., the hour of worship.

The pastor will preach on the subject,
"God's I'se of Weak Things." Men are

prone to trust in themselves and their

power, but God uses things that seem

weak in the eyes of men even to con,'foundthe mighty. It is wonderful to

trace this subject through ihe Bible.
It opens up great fountains of thought,

.'and gives us wonderful encourage!rnpnt Tn our eosnel lesson, Matt.

3:1-11, John the Baptizer is only a

j "voice crying in the wilderness," but a

voice that reached thousands, and

j turned them from sin and the wrath
to come. The great gift of Christmas
\vas only a weak little Baby, but destinedto save the world. "Out of the

mouth of babes and sucklings hast

thou ordained strength." "At that
'time Jesus answered and said, I thank
<thee, 0 Father, Lord of Heaven and

I Earth, because thou has hid these

j things from the wise and -prudent, and
iias revealed them unto babes." Many
things to encourage and strengthen
will be presented in the sermon.

j1 4 p. m. the catchetical school meets
in the church. The attendance is increasing.
7:30 p. m., the evening service of

'snn? and nraver. Sermon by the pas-
i:.° .

,
tor on the text, I. Sam. 21:8, "The

King's business required haste."

j There will be good music at all the
services. Come and worship with us.

The Circular Staircase.
"The Circular Staircase." a Selig Red

Seal play in five reels will be the at'traction at the opera house on Thursj
day, December 16. This film is an

adaptation of Mary Roberts Rinehart's
novel of the same name and is filial
with mysterious happenings and

thrilling incidents. Eugenie Besserer,
the celebrated French actress of the

Selig company, assumes the leading
role and is supported by such sterling
player*? as Guy Oliver, Edith Johnson
and Stella Razeto. The film has been
arranged so that he? intended in
[denouement is sustained up to the verj
end. There are numerous hints to the
solution of the plot, which in the novsi
was very complicated but which is very
clear and simple in the film, but all
prove to be more or less misleading
U «P.x -w N f"U ^ TV, o V ic r»rvo Vi aH A olinf
Ut'lUI C L11C ci-v io itttvuuu. A*. tJiivw

in the night, which claimed a man as

its victim, a visit to a lonely graveyard
to try to solve the mystery, a woman's
battle with a desperate villain in a

-ecret room and tbe fall of the guiliy
ir.an down the circular staircase are

some of the exciting happenings which
are to be found in the five thousand
£ett of action.

-CT-
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Tribut to tfr. Scurry.
The following tribute to Mr. Jno. R.

Scurry was written by H. M. Ayer
when he was here writing up various
articles for The Herald and News:

J. R. Scurry, City Clerk and Treisurer.

The financial interests of the city
are in the care and keeping of Mr.1
Jonn K. scurry, wno nas Kepi uiem

well in hand for a goodly number of
years. He has been a bookkeeper all

ft

of his business life, asd he has been
a good one, as is evidenced by the

great confidence that is reposed in him
and in his records in city affairs. It
is Mr. Scurry's duty to keep funds cn

hand to pay claims or else have such
a good excuse that the claimant will
feel almost as good a9 if he had gottenhis money. Cities, like individuals,
have a hard time keeping cash on

hand, only individual creditors :hing
that the city can shake a bush and
get all the money that its creditors

might want, even though they might
mant more from the city than from the
individuals they sell to, or work for.
Mr. Scurry, handling public money,
must be able at any minute, without
warning, to tell just where the odd
98 cents of last year's discount off the
policemen't uniforms went to, or any
such items. In fact, he must be able
to so keep his books that no one need
ask questions unless they are too lazy
to look into the books to see . He does
this, and he keeps all of the records of
the city just as accurately, looks for
ward to the obligations that are going
to arise, smooths down taoee who have
grouches against the street department,board of health, police or fire
department, they all come to him. He
has also Co collect licenses and see

that no one dodges out and leaves his
part of the burden for another to carry,
and he has numerous other duties too
numerous to mention, and he dischargesthem with fidelity and zeal.
Onp t.hine that his office does not call
for is a politician, and IMr. Scurry is
not a politician, but he is a very genial
and pleasant gentleman and has a host
of friends. He is a native of Chappells.

v

Suber-Mjtchell Wedding.
Just at the close ot a beautiful win-'

ter's day was solemnized the marriage
of one of -V wberry's most charming
young ladies. Miss Mary Frances Suhcr,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
S. Suber. and (Vr. Patrick Bowers
(Mitchell of Prosperity, S. C.

Upon approaching the pretty coun-'
fry nome of the bride, one's eyes were,
greeted with myriads of lights, both
from without and within, reminding the .

arriving^guests of the unusual warmth .

and hospitality of this home. A few,
minutes before 6 o'clock an enjoyable
musical program was rendered by Mrs.'
Edwin B. Setzler. at the conclusion of
which the strains of Lohengrin's weddingmarch announced the approach^
of the bridal party.

First to enter were the two little
girls who stretched the white ribbons
to form an aisle for the bridal party.
Next were the ushers, Mr. iA\ T. Brown*
and Mr. Elmore Suber. Then Kath-j
c-rine Elmore and Bernice Dominick,!
cousin and sister of the bride and'

t

groom, carried candles in large white;
chrysanthemums, one of which fadeij
out as they were made man and wife, j

These little girls wore white accordion

pleated net dresses with lace trim-j
mings and wide pink butterfly bows,

j The dame of honor, Mrs. Jas F.Gray-
son, was beautifully gowned in white
mescaline en train, witn trimmings of
lace and ropes of pearls, and carried

'3.U arm bouquet of pink Kiilarney roses

and ferns, tied with pink tulle.

The groom caire in with his best

man, Mr. Kellers Mitchell. The bride
came in with her father and was a

picture of girlish loveliness in her!
wedding gown of white crepe de chine,1
ankle length, with train, empire bodice
of chiffon, silver lace trimmings caught

J I

up with irridescent bead sequins. Th.e
veil was worn cap fashion, with wreath ;
of orange blossoms which bad been

j worn by her mother at her marriage.
t

I Tne bride's only ornament was a peari
and diamond brooch, the gift of tha1
groom. She carried a bouquet of.
bride's roses with shower of ivalley j
lilies, tied with maline.

The impressive ring ceremony was'
performed by the bride's pastor, Rev. |
W. E. Furcron of Whitmire, S. C. 'The

! hall was a woodland scene with its
rich red autumn leaves, trailing vines

! and spicy carnations. Receiving here

were Mr. Will Brown and Miss Myrtle'
Suber, Mr. Elmore Suber and Miss
'Vlnnie Brown. The parlor where the
ceremony was performed was a picture
cf harmony and simplicity.
A white carpeted aisle led to the improvisedaltar, where the ceremony

was performed. This altar was draped
in white, with tracings of asparagus
ferns, smnax ana wna Darauoo, wim

rows of candles peeping ciieir soft

lights out from among the green. On
either side of the altar were two tall
w;hite pedestals topped with jars of
tall graceful sword ferns. Between
these was a large white fur rug upon
which the bride and groom stood.

*To add a finishing touch of white to

this room, were garlands white
roses and ferns draped on the altar,
nrin rly-vw u nA mantel

The dining room was picturesque in

its trimmings of southern smilax, ferns

and pink roses. A,round the walls was

a friezs of roses and ferns. A valance
/

of pink was suspended from the win-(
dows and the cabinets had their lace

covers over pink and banked with pink
roses and feathery ferns, with pink!
tapers here and there, '

The bride's table was most beautifulwith its battenberg cover over pink
with a tall cut glass vase of pink roses

inA cnff- fprn«

j -Sufiptnded from the pink shaded
hanging lamp was pink tulle and smi'lax, which ended at the four corners

of the table in a big bow of tulle and

roses. Brass candle stands with pink
i tapers and cut glass bon bon dishes of

i pink and white mines added the finsh- j
ing touch to the table.

! t

j The bride's cake was artistically
trimmed and afforded much merri-":
ment with its emblems. j
The varied collection of handsome j

and costly presents were displayed in

the sitting room. This room was quite i

cheerful with its touches of holly, red
carnations and pots of red Christmas
cactus.
The gift of the bride s parents was

a beautiful dinner sec of Dresden
china. ,

An elegant meat and salad course

followed by a sweet course of pink and

white Neopolitan cream with fruit and
-® n-otL. crn-i!,.a m .ahniit. two

puUIIU c-arvc « CIO ov-1 » tvi w ~ ~ - _

hundred guests.
Immediately after supper the bride

donned a coat suit of blue gabardine
with* braid and fur trimmings, with
velvet toque and other accessories to

match.
f 'They caught the nine o'clock

train for a bridal trip through Florida.

Short, Full, Fourthful" to Be the

Spring Slogan ror uioiuus iox- vyuuicu,

says the Anderson Daily Manl in hea-d

; lines.. Is this typographical error

intended for mouthful?
i "s ' X

PROGRAMME j
Opera House,

. - !

Friday, Dec. 10th

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10.

The Dragon's iCIaw .Knickerbocker
(3 Reels.Featuring !.\iarion Leonard)
'Tlse («irl and the Mail Bag - Sellg'

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11. j
CHARLIE CHAPLIX ICOMEDY

Essanay
Jealousies' Fools - - BiogTaph
Queering- Cupid - - - - Kalem

(Bud Dancan and Ethel Teare)
>nto tlie D'irk - - - - - Selig
When Conscience Sleeps - - Edison

(Bessie Learn and Sallie Crute)

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13 .. ..

Edison Feature
GLADIOLA.In Five Acts

With Viola Darra, Pat O'Malley and
NRobert Conness in Cast.

FOR SALE.
1 12-H. P. Tozier engine mounted.

1 70-saw angle drive Lummus cotton

gin with top feeder and condenser
with extra bush wheel.

1 Gullet Press, friction drive, self
tramper, with 5-inch pin.7

1 42 inch Carolina corn mill, top
runner with elevator cleaner and shellei.

- ^ ~ J. /?
lzu leet oi 5-incn uauuy ueit, u , j

75 feet 6-inch leather belt; 80 feet 10inchGandy belt.
65 feet 2x3x16 shafting, with 3 compressioncouplings and 9 boxes.
1 shot outfit, cost $175, consisting of

one hand forge, one extra heavy post
drill, one screw plaus, anvil and "vice,
etc. This machinery is all practically
new and in first class condition. Will
sell cheap for cash or credit
Also three mules and three and onefourthinch wagon.

C. L. Lrfjitzsey.

I
CHRISTMAS SAVING'S CLUBS

Commercial Bank Will Pay Out 0?ec
$8,000.Another Club Starts.

The Commercial bank will pay out
next week in its Christmas savings
clubs something like $8,000. That
means a great deal for lots of people
who have had these c'.ubs, as well as

for the trade of the town. A great
many people who have put aside their

pennies and dimes each week have a

nice little sum for spending whicu

they would not have had but for these
clubs. A great portion of this money
will be spent here in the cown within
the next two weeks, and it will mean

a great deal for the business men.
TTU ^ io orAtno- tn

i nt; VA/muici uai vaiin. xo wv

start a new series for next 'year at
once and it is expected that at next

Christmas time there will be at least
$20,000 for distribution. Last fall and
this spring money was scarce and it
was all that a great many of us could'
do to keep the two ends together with- j
out a thought of a Christmas savings;
club, but it is different now. The peo- j
pie have more money and they have j
found out what a little put aside each

mnonc on/1 tVia urill inorpasp'
WCCI\ auv tuv 4MV« vw.w

in number and amount.

The Commerciri Dank has an an-

nouncement in -this issue explaining
these clubs and there was an an-!
nouncement in the last issue. Look
up 'your papeT and see the different
clubs and join one at once and be pre-
pared for Ihe next 'Christmas time.!
And then these Christmas cards are

good collateral and if you get to the

point where you are obliged to have *

little money the bank will be glad to

lend on your card as collateral and
you can make the loan until the ma-

turity of your card. It is a good thing
any way you look at it. Join now.

I> MEMORIAM.
.Whereas as it has pleased Almight/
God, the supreme architect of the universe,to remove from our midst our

loyal and esteemed brother J. Lawson
Wise.
Be it resolved by Prosperity Lodge!

Xo. 115, A. F. IM., that
(1) His death has resulted in irre-j
111 1 - ~ 1 a.4 rr« Vt Kfl-

paaaDie iu^>s 10 mis ivuse auu uio ucireaved family, which we deeply dej
plore, yet in our helplessness bow with

due submission before this immutable
decree.

(2) Be it further resolved, that in

his death the community has lost one

of its most useful and faithful citizens,
and whose ^presence will be greatly
missed.

(2) Resolved, further, that a copy of
these resolutions be sent to our brother'sfamily, a copy spread upon our

minute book and a copy sent to the
county papers.

Jacob S. !Wheelei<
C. F. Saner,
B. iT. Young.

»
/ /

special >otm;ks.
Going Out of Business.After fifty
years acdve business in town of ,

Prosperity, S. C., we are going to ^
ret: 'e. We have good man> unpaid
accounts and notes due us and we

want our friends and customers to

settle up before the first of January,
1916. We are willing to make * fl
most liberal settlement. Accounts
unsettled by January 1st, 1916, go
into hands of our attorney, and if
not paid go into judgment. Anyone
having claims against us we want %

them presented for payment. MoseleyBros. 12-19-2t

Have Yonr Piano Tuned.I will be in jj
the city a few days longer. Leave '

your order at Gilder & Weeks or

phone 347. R. H. McCrackin.
12-7-tf \jJ

Notice.I have a store house and ^
dwelling house for rent cheap at
Harmon, S. C., in No. 6 township
and on rural route No. 1 out of Ki- ,

nard,s S. C., and can give parties
possession on January 2, 1916. Partieswishing to rent apply to J. J.
Amick, Chappells, S. C. i

12-7-ltw2t 1
. ^ j1 j. rs..j « .

At me nrst sign 01 a com get Borne
Dikes Cold Tablets. A> few tablets
will drive that cold away. We reccommendand guarantee them or

your money back. At P. E. Way's ^
Drug Store. Telephone 158.
12-3-4t

For Sale.One 1914 model Studebaker
with electric starter and light, with
new tires on car; will sell at bargaia
Newberry Motor Co. Jj

Sausage Mills aiid staffers; prices
right. See us. Summer Broe. Co. ^1

Vfarted.New or renewal subscriptions
to Southern Cultivator, Progressive
Farmer, McCall's Magazine, Woman'sWorld and other magazine. H
Please give or send to Curtis Epttsf.
1704 Nance St., Newberry, S. C.

FlttABO -L»f|U:d *n:ctc; you can't *f- 1
for i not to use it. J r» serves the meat
and saves loss weight, and costs very
lune. see us tor circulars regarding
it. Summer Bros. Co.

102 Acres in Greenwood co. S mile®

Ninety 3ix. Public road, good neighborhood,
red subsoil. S22 per acre. *

A. M. Smith, Chappells, S. C
ll-i30-2t

Liverpool Salt.The beet for salting
meat. Get it at Johnson-McCrackin

Co., 12-8-tf

p m

Do Your
Christmas

Shnnnirm *«
"""rr.o

I

Early and do it : t P. C f$

Jeans and Co. Then your

gift will be of the latest
styles and designs. Re* 4

member styles of jewelery J
change as well as all other
tkt«i cvc Wt* malrA no rKflr« 8 1

f V V aiwiv ^mmmwrn .11

ges for any kind of engraving,and we engrave 1
our White Ivory in any color*

and use the latest me- _.M
thods which positively will
not crack or scale off as

the old ws y will. Don't
accept the old method. J

Napoleon said that men could not4®
fight on empty stomachs, but then No1poleon didn't know anythings about

| the Confederate soldiers. . Florida
Times-Union. I


